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On Friday (8th May), which
marks 75 years since the
guns fell silent in Europe,
Prepare for the day by decorating your
house in red, white and blue.

11am 2 minutes silence on your
doorstep.
3pm Churchill speech shown on BBC.
Then grap your picnic blankets or
garden table and head to your front
garden for:

4pm Tea & Scones (or coffee & cake).
6pm Dinner and raise a glass to your
neighbours.
9pm Nationwide sing-a-long to ‘We’ll
meet again’ with Royal British legion
after the Queen’s address.

Please remember to follow the
social distancing rules.

We are extremely proud of Imogen and Elliot,
who along with their big brother Charlie (a
former pupil) arranged a collection for
Smethwick food bank. They collected and
sorted (at a safe distance) food donations
from people in their street. They were blown
away by people's generosity!
#BrandhallValues

people will observe a
two-minute silence at 11am

followed by a toast to
heroes of the Second World
War at 3pm.
Have children been making
bunting and decorations?
We’d love to see some
photos.

Some of our children made
and painted paper versions
of themselves this week to
post throug h a loved ones
letterbox so they could give
them a paper hug.
Have you looked on the home learning section of our school
website? Have a look at these sites too.
www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
www.thenational.academy
www.brandhall.sandwell. sch.uk/homelearning

Mr. Shepherd delivers whole class music lessons in our school.
He has set up his website to use as an online alternative. There
are lots of video tutorials, sing along songs, music quizzes and
much more. Why not try some music based home schooling!

www.musicaltoad.co.uk
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If you would like to share photos of your child home schooling, baking, crafting, exercising and having fun please
send your story and photos to k.foley@brandhall.sandwell.sch.uk

